J

]~aving received a very elegant assortm,’nt~f

C2~I~PE’E-

I2~GS,.we are prepared t d offer them at Lhc lbwest c;~sh
prices.

Call ~md examine.

’

-
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.)

-all
7::- :~}~¯~’
- -,::

".:¯

¯ _ =.-.~,

Oct 11 3m

Good Compa.uy($3.I.Dayear. Springfie]d,
Mass.) Number Two. Many readers of Otis.
magaziue~w]]] recall a sketch ’+’ Oneof the
Congregation/’ in which a grap.hic pen p]cttxre was g{venol’l’P.er, ~hi]]ip~ Brooksand
his preaching. The same autLos. Octave

A~.dther~
~ ~awIt ah In :print,
That ] oncoma~ea Call
Andgot a brund-newsuit of "61othl~A t famous.TowerHall¯
Tour customers may laugh, perhalm,
(~Vlt.hout

a doubt

they

will,)

That J ml~’t~okthe Tower"Fl’a]l~
And thought ’twas ~Bunder Hill

PETS
United Slates,

uf Lie ]nr~est in the
tu the carpe’, line, nnd their

immc]~se ~tock is retailed
at mmmfacturers"
first" cu~t. ~?, hen selectin"~-’a carpet don’t
~ail to call at Dobson’& $09 and $11 Chest°
nut sta-eeL, ]~h}]ade]phia,a~d have the ad-

-~a~tage of a large ~tock and the lowest
prices.
~The Speci~l State Tax Comm]esion will
held a Reefing at the Conrt ]3ouse, Camtlen,
on Saturd~, .Nuv. B, 1S~9, at 10 o’clock A.
Ill.,for ¢on(erence ~ith ~h6 AgricuL’.u~’isis
of the-~t~te.
They ]nv]le a generui attendance ofallinterested~
auda fu}lexpression

/L-N "I~RMEI/IATIL.

Liz/le
Sykes.

Annie G,,ff,
Georgia W(lt~

Lot[it :Ban et~
TORRy Barrett,
-J,~hn
G!flbrd,
ofoplnion
astoan~changesthatare thought
i
tobeneeded
intheprlnciFles
ordetails
of Jennie ]3arrett,

.:Eva Ve~l,
J_larry Bartlett,.

Ltzzie Gandy,

t~e ~-stem of taxation i’fftlie
~:ate,

--:Mr. llenry ~lar~hat}, an old 0eer hnnterof Tnckahoe, succeeded
a tew days ago ,

*

Dolla RnRsey,

Pu~pilsmast obtalnan average

pf 90 In

all studies pursued; 93in attendance
m~d
and 100 in deportment
iti order
In ahooting r-nd killing,
wh]]e on the wing, ’ punctuality,
07 single railbirds
ht 100 cousecuti~e llbuts; t0 Lave their xmmeson thi~ list.
.C. ~E. N0~L~, Principal.
~A number of prom!nentcitizensof Cape
-}day county eoutemplate
locking
a new /~ConstableO:~man, ~ of Cedar~il]e,
arrailroad from Landisville, thr0lr2_-.h Tue_ka- rived in the Landing on Tuesday evening,
hoe, Denni~ilie,
Go, hen, Dser’a Cr~k, en mute to Samers Poitd hi search of ayoui~g
Gum Creek,- ete.~ to Cape May City, mak. Ran named 8~phen Haekhey, who is charging a mnLe of "/8 miles" from Philadelphia-ed wire tCft~ sta~.lin~: of $1~10fro~a his emThey had a confe~n~ ~ith .the president
pleyer~ who alao lives at.42edarVille.
The
of the Camden and .Attaz~ic
llailroa~on Ren were eaizaged in entttng’
grass in the"
Saturday last,aud tl~ pro t~se also to ~- BIbLe of Delaware, about seven miles froR
certain what t~y be expected flora the Cedarvll}e~ when it is-.clalRed,
that whtle
SouLlwrnRailroad C~mp;my
Whenthey
~". ~’i]1
the cook was engaged In carrying the din[~er
,to the men down in the meadow, about

B0dyltassels,
¯ Tapestiy: Brussels,

Extraleper̄ lugraMs,
Three’ly,.
Cotton~halns, ~
011~1~,h,
Lin0te~n,
Mattin:,
¯ deblor:

Begs,

Bald

Mats,,, -

Stair iarpets, Ete,

two ~-eeks ~,go, liackney broke open
tile
ehen£ and took L1}e Roney, aU bi
trade
dol]am.
He was found at Zlijah
~Ia~on’s ahbut 3 o’clock ~.m.,and Zakoninto
cumod);. The pri~on#r stated that hehad Rar"
rled a daughterof Mr, l[aaon’Jnn Su.nd~y
e~enlng l~t. A new wateh mid about -five
dollar~ was found on hisporson. Of course,
u the.crime
was eommtl~d.
In Delaware
lie will have t6 be taken to Lbat stale for
"trial ~d a requlsitiOn
will be ~eees~ry to
remove )tim frolm this stat~;
We ~ " l~

debted-t0
Mr.Kandle~wlmaceomplmied
the
constable" fromthe Lmadlugfor the above
particulate.
---The ~to~holdg,~ of the Camdenand
Atlantic l%al)roadComFan~
l~id their ann.al meeting
onF;iday
of.llmtweek.
In.the
CamdenolBee, ]tlacGtegor 3. ]tlitcbeson preai4ing aud D, M. Zimmerl~at/aeting Im Secretary;’.

The report

of Chazles D, Freeman,

tece~pCaover laat year, and tim ~e~Aatw.!on
of a divld~t~f three ~d a-lmlf’per..¢e.ht.
upon dm preferredetocl~. Imyabl~ .~OVeR1, The report
of tl~e
T~rebowed
a ImlImce~ofII}0,S79,0@
~.111 In. hi~ band&
Large ezpenditure~ had abo been mlu]e for
the permanent tmlwovernest of
now in’a highly eneour~tgiug e0n~lttton.

durtu~ tim put year.-Tim ~lo -

nudley,
I~,t~t~C,-eoolm.,

,

¯

r -

.

